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SAYS EXCISE BOARD

IGNORED NEW LAW

Anti-Saloo- n League Leaders
Tell Senate Investigator of

' Alleged Violations.

(Continued from Firt Page.)
tender with the establishments having
single licenses.

Mr. AVIIson declared that he believed
the Excise Board Interpreted thn
"sealed package" and "five-gallo- n limit"
In the exclae law.

When asked by Chairman Shoppnrd
of a conversation he had with Thad B.
argent. Mr, Wilson said Sargent wns

n ral estate operator who represented
.tohn J. Mndden, a saloon keeper, who
nought a transfer of license.

"In a conversation Sargent had with
me." 8nld Mr. Wilson, "he told me hr
had always thought the Exlce Boaid
was straight, but now he considered It
crooked. Sargent told me that Madden,
while represented by Joseph Sheeny,
had procured a transfer, nnd that Mad-
den had told him 'It takes money to
do this thing.' Sargent told me that
Madden told him he had to buy the Ex-
cise Board."

Shokemaker Takes Stand.
At the outset of his testimony Mr.

Shoemaker said he had been attorney
for the Anti-Saloo- n League for twenty
years, during which he waa In constant
touch with the Excise Board. He said
A. 11. Bell. M. J. Cain. R. L. Montague,
and Joseph Sheeny represented most
applicants for licenses.

He said that Stuehy had. In convetsa-wit- h
him, protested against the licens-

ing of a saloon in the Evans building,
and ottered to resist It for the Antl-Salo-

Uaguc. Later, he said Mr.
hechv represented one McCarthy, whowag granted a transfer of license from

the southwest section to the Evansbuilding.
Reviewing the case of Columbus vs.

Sheeny, wherein Columbus sought one-ha- lf

or the retainer's fee in the Mc-
Carthy transfer case, Mr. Shoemaker
said Mr. Sheehy received $2,500 of an
agreed 5,000 fee. "The case waa thrown
out of court," Mr. Shoemaker said,
"when Justice Stafford ruled that such
ie In liquor cases were contrary to
Public policy and good morals."

The witness explained the league's in-
terest In resisting the granting of a
transfer to Thomas Raftery from Third
and C streets northeast to 406 H street
northeast. He said that list ofprotests against the transfer procured
by a Mr. Fltzsimmons had been "bought
and destroyed," and that the Excisefoard permitted the transfer.Relating the evidence given by Thomas
Avood, a former employe of the EbblttHouse, when the league protestedagainst a renewal of the Ehbitt barlieenss, Mr. Shoemaker said young girls
were served liquors in the Ebbltt din-
ing room.

' "Mr. Wood," he said, "told the board
that he had carried a seventeen-yoar-ol- d

girl bodily out of the hotel and
placed her In an automobile. The irl
was too drunk to walk, Wood told the
board.

"He said the practice was to remove
intoxicated women through a rear alley
to carriages, and he said it was uselccn
to report scenes In the Ebbltt dlnins
room to his suoerlors."

Explaining the effect of Mr. Wood's
testimony, Mr. Shoemaker said the
morning after the hearing the president
of the board declared "It was of no
weight whatever," to which Mr. Uaker
said "Amen, amen."

Asked by Chairman Sheppard If he
knew anything about "collections" for
a. member of the Excise Board, Mr.
Shoemaker said the matter of largo
fees to attorneys appearing before the
board had been discussed and that Mr.
Bride, of the board, said he would be
onstrained to vote against an appll-- i
nnt whose attorney was paid an

fee.

Terms Members Indifferent.
Senator Jone's asked if the other mem-

bers were "indifferent," and the ultneas
leplled in the affirmative.

Pressed on the maUer of "collections."
.Mr. Shoemaker said Mr. Bride once
"Columbus and Baker's son are acting
as collectors for Mr. Faker." He ex-
plained that the Columbus referred to
uh3 an attorney. He could not enllRhl-c- n

the committee further on the matter
of "collections. '

Prefacing his' testimony about meas-
urements taken by the league, Mr. Shoe-
maker ald he.servcd several years as a
mrvevor. and S steel tape was used, lie
then detailed the league's measurements
made between saloons and houses of
lellKlous worship, setting forth eighteen
establishments he claimed were Illegal-
ly granted licenses.

Five wholesale dealers were said by
Mr. Shoemaker to have been granted
licenses within 400 feet of churches.

In putting Into the record sixty-on- e

saloons said to be on
streets, or In lesldence sections "con-
trary to the evident Intent and pur-
pose of the law," Mr. Shoemaker said
in many instances the residence sec-
tion totaled gi eater than 75 per cent.
In touching on the northeast and soutlv-as- t

sections, Mr. Shoemaker said that
leriltory was residential, and that
the Excise Board disregarded the petl- -
lon of numerous citizens to make East

Washington drv.
He said that he knew of no petition

fi urn East Washington or AnacostU
eltizen8 urging saloons in their scc-lon- s

He could not recall am alleged
violations of the board In granting
Hienses to places within 1.000 feet of the
.Marine Bariacks or the War College.

In referring a list of twenty-eig- ht sa-
loons within 300 feet of inhabited allevs
nut lpto the lecord, Mt. .Shoemaker said
.ny of the licenses could have been re-
fused by one member alone objecting.
Jackson alley." Mr. Shoemaker said.
Is inhabited by a low class of colored

people, nnd eight or ten saloons aie
granted within 300 feet of the alley. It
is an alley that has had a bad police
reputation. Wiley's alley northeast Is
mother, and Snow's court another.

Asked why prosecutions were not be-ju- n

against saloons alleged to be un-
lawfully operated, Mr. Shoemaker said
rhjU the league was ready to
with the Corporation Counsel to nssNt
n prosecuting cases. "If undertaken by

the league," he said, "it would be costly.
We felt it would be better to have the
Prosecuting Attornev in smpat'ny with
. ni r move. nd In addition the District

nniiK-v-s he a great deal of work Pt
nresest."

Hioadly speaking, the Excise Board
argely exercises Its discretion on the

-- Irte of the liquor Interests," Andrew
Wilson, prehlclent of the Anti-Saloo- n

censrue, told the committee when
late yesterday afternoon. Mt.

Wilson said the board "In some de-
cree, did not follow the law In dt sw-
ag up rules and regulations coneern-n- g

the operation of saloons In the
district."

Closed Under Protest.
In enumerating what he asserted

c em violations of the law by the
""xuse Board, Mr. Wilson baid.

Ixnilse Gordon operated a saloon at
107 Q stieet northwest in violation of
law and without a license from March
IS 1914. to June 27, 1914 The place was
dosed upon protest, but since a renewal
rf the license has been granted and to-- i
ay it Is operated on a

-- .reet In a residential section In vlola-ilo- u

of law
'The board permits a beer depot to

. iet within the mile limit of the Sol-
diers' Home, the proprietor having
hanged the entrance so that It will be

i t out of the mile limit. The mllo
,smit runs right through the building.

"She law was violated In granting IN

DIPLOMATS SIGNING
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TREATY OF PEACE
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LOCAL AND NEW YORK FINANCIAL NEWS

IRKED INACTIVITY

NL ALEUGE

Prices, However, Remain Firm,

Only Slight Changes Being

Noted in Quotations.

With very few brokers In attendance,
the trading at today's session of the
Washington Stock Exchange was con-

fined to the sale of four shares of
American Graphophone preferred stock
at 75. The bid for quotation lots of the
stock was then raised from 72 to 75.

Notwithstanding the Inactivity, prices
held firm, thcie being only slight
changes In the quotations. Capital
Traction r per cent bonds were easier
than on vesterday, the bid and asked
tlguics belnjj lowered respectively from
105s4 and 1061,4 to insifc and lOSS.

The Fedeial Reserve Boaid today an-

nounced the Indefinite postponement of
the protest hearing asked ' banks of
Stewart, Robertson, anil .Montgomery
counties. Tennessee. These banks lv

lllcd petition asking to be
trans'ferred from the Juilhdlctlon of the
Federal rcsen e bank of Atlanta to that
of the Federal leserve bank of St.
Louis. The hearing was to hae been
held tomorrow at the Treasury Depart-
ment.

The loss of more than $7,000,000 in
gold icsouices of the twelve Federal
Reserve Banks today was declared In
Dr. H. Parker Willis, Secretary to the
Federal Reserve Boaid. to be due to
gold movements arising from the dis-

solution of the $100,000,000 gold pool.
The pool was placed in the hands of
the Federal Reserve Bank of New-Yor-

which Is acting as fiscal agent.
This bank was directed to distribute
the gold to the subscribers to the
pool. Refund of these subscriptions
lessened the gold holdings of the New
York Bank to n largo extent, but the
loss In gold does not Indicate any
extraordinary condition, as the trans-
actions bringing It about nre outside
the normal bu.sinc.ss of the Federal
Reserve System.

reuses to pla' e on Fourteenth
St ret, within :;75 feet of the .Vu York
Avenue Presbyterian Church, to ,i place
within the prohibited teriitoM of the
Eastern High School; lo CoMello's op-
posite a Jewish Sn.igogue. and ru the
vicinity of Central 1 nlorr Mission

"The board permits a wholesale liquor
house at M(j Fourth street northwest:
a lolatlnn was made in the ense of
Miller Brother p, who moved the cn-tia-

lo their saloon fiom U street to
I'ouitceuth street, near V nii.syhanla
aenuc, anil in nurncrouj pl.u ct nar
Inhabited allc,s. '

Conversed With Bride.
Mr Wilt-o- told the rommittcc that he

hnd several con cisations with ''otter T.
Bride, a member of the Excise fioa'd.
"who," said Mi. Wilson, "in speaking of
the measurements In tlie Uinit of the
Kastcrn High School had intimated that
they were not legal. '

In another .oiicrsation with Rrlcle,
Mr Wilson .said "he told mo it wag
impossible lo hold out against the othei
two members of the board, and that I

would hae to hae more evidence in
the case of Frank P. Hall. In Seventh
stieet southwest "

Touching on the (haif-- c thai exces-
sive lees weie reicived b attorney loi
appearing liefoie the Eii(.e Board, All.
Wilson fan!

"Attoinej AlUliael .1. Colbert told me
at Fourteenth street and New York ave-
nue that elx saloonkeepers, in Ninth
street opposite Center Alaikr-tMol- hlni
that Joseph riheehv must be employed
If the hoped to get licenses " 'c1(. vVn.
ne?H ."alii that lie had apprised the E- -t

lse lloaid of ruinoinl excessive fees
paid, but that the hoaid I uleil it winpowerless to Interfere

Mr. Wilson said that when Attoinevbhechy ,in thnirmnn of the exiipe
board, Sheehv had told him I Wilson)
that It "would be an null age to grant
a saloon Jlcensr to a place In the Evansbuilding.' Ah Wilson said "Yet,
nfter Sheehv resigned fi oiu the board,
he nnd W. F Columbus represented one
AUCarthy. who was granted a transfer
of a license fiom the southwest to the
Evans hlllldinc "

Mr Wilson i barged tiat the eclelaw has been violated in the bnnooiu
of the St .lames Hotel, where plctuics
of a nude woman and another picture
of a rurde mermaid have Iiuiik upon
the wall. He said the hotel manage-
ment was warned to diape the pictures
and "did so drape them as to make thepicture? more suggestive than ever."
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In Center; f)ON CARLOS BLANCO,
DE PENA, Minister

Local Market.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Bid. Asked
' S. Res. 2s s 9S 994

V. S. Coupon 2's SS MS
U. S. Reft, is 101 ...
U. S. Coupon 3's 1014 ...
I'. S. Reg. I's 109S ...
U. S. Coupon 4's 110

GAS BONDS.
Georgetown Gas Cert ind. f.'s . Hi
Wash. Gas .Vs 104'i 10ti
Col. Gas & Elect's 70 ...

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction R. R .Vs.... ltoVi
Ana. Pot. Guar. 5'a U9V4
Anacostla & Potomac B's.... MVitlty & Suburban 5's 101 103 Vi
Metropolitan R. R. 5's 104
Wash. Ry. & Klee. 1'j, S0j "si'i
Wash., Alex. & Mt. V. 5's 87V4.
W.. n. & a. tv so

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
i;iec. Cons. 5's 93't,

i'otomac Elec Lt. 6's 104V4
C. & p. 'telephone 5's 103 105
Amer. Tel. & Tclga. 4's 8?V4
Amer. Tel. & Tclga. 4's 98V4
D. C. Paper Mfg. 5's 99
Wash. Market 5's 1927.. H 100
wash. Market 6's 1947.., 95 100
W. M. Cold Storage 5's... .... 95 100
N; & V. Steamboat 5's. 103
Rjggs Realty (long) 5's.. 100
Riggs Realty (short) 5's 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 95

Wash. Ry. & Elec. com.. mi. 91
"Wash. Ry. & Klee. pfd.... S4V4 85
Wash., Balto. & An. pfd... 30

asnington uas yv, '73V,

Amer. Tel. & Tela 118
TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.

Alcrgcntlmler Linotno 173 171V:

NATIONAL BANK, STOCKS.
American Nat. Bank 150 170
Capital Nat. Bank H
Columbia Nat. Bank 255
Commercial Nat. Bank .. . 190 210
District Nat Bank US
Far. &c Alech. Nat. Bank 245
Federal Nat. Bank 135
Lincoln Nat. Bank ICO
Metropolitan Nat. Bank 190 200
Rlggs Nat. Bank b7U

Second National Bank 145
Nat. Bank of Wash 250

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
Amer. Sec. & Trust 276 30)
National Savings & Trust.... 265 280
I'nlon Trust 128
Wash. .Loan & Trust 224 235
Continental Trust UK LX

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 376

fank of Com. Sav 12
Cast Wash. Sav. Bank U

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Corcoran Fire Insurance SO

Firemen'. Flio Insurance.... IS
(Jer.-Ame- r. Fire Ins 360
Nat. Union Fire Ins 6

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS
Columbia Title Insurance.... f.

MISCELLANEOUS TtJCI..
Chai in Sacks 250
fiiapho com Hi',
Uinpiio, pfd ;,",

Mcnh. Tiaiu. . Storage . .. Kv".
becuiily Storage 190 210
Washington Alarket 17Vi

Wholesale Produce Market
IiGdi3 arliv flesh l'rc ptr tlu , Jth-oi- k,

crn. .'le pi r ilus
CHlUSli-Ne-w new, lG'.jc per lb.;

r.Jil. ir,n,c ,lcr ,

UUTTEH Klgln print. :.4c per lb. tub.
33e per Hi.: proorss 26iJ7c pel fn

I.IMJ l'OL'I.TU Hens. 13Hi Her lb.,
nmsters, 10c per II) jprlnc ihlckens, 17i(lic
ptr II) . live UlrKos 17Jl!c; per Hi

LlVi: tniriv VcmI talvts. Insr. 'Ii)!ii7i pr
Hi. honvv S'ni'i per lb . far flieeii. Vsbi
r.i p lb . sp, his IrimIjk 16'Hlht per Hi

(Quoratlons iurnlahcd by
Tavloi Wade) rotdl'ies, $1 o0 pir lintel ,

finion I'tT per tin $1 i0 per wibbaxe,
$1 Oi) pi r lumiiiiii lli , littme. tJ.OOfi l.bU por
baHket, beets, J2 Oil per 100 bunches.

DltK.SHID I'OISK (Miiall. 9. pel lb.,
medium, fc'1i!K pi Hi lieavy, .SiViL' per lb.

Iteidpts (f emia light and inarKrt brln!,.
Iteceipts ot i.ales hc.ivler and market

ea3ler.
KrtKr, rmcE co.

Realty Transfers
OonsrefK HelKlit"' Arlhur H Randle el ux.

In I he luiienii llelglilK .M U. I hurvli lot
l1' bloi k 2, l.

Vliilpc t'lo-i- Pinion Oppeniielniet nt u 10
ll.irvev .M ami Mvrlle K Mlddlekinff, lot
llj, Riunr .IWJ, J10 iKUinpn 50 ienl

LiiiKilnn I'.iik-lr- a J. Maker el u. to T
IMwhhI Ptnu nml .ludge .M I'fuu, lot 13,

siiuare $10 (Mumps Sl.'.Oi.
'.OH Nnrlli I'.ipltol Htiecl northvvcsi Hl'a B

.IrfHper et vli, T IMAard. lo Alvln II. arfd
Nina lav lot 61. blork I, $10 (utainpj 12)

l- -t II Htni'i iiurtlieaBt-tieor- se II Harries et
Hi trustee, to I nlteil tftnteb of AnwrlLa,
loi 111 wiuatc i'.'l (4 U.'C.

Hungary Calls Out Last
Classes of Militiamen

VIK.N.VA, Keh. .'1 -- The laht dass.es of
lliuiKiiiIiin irrilitiarneii have been snnr-nione- ii

to Joirr the colors by .March 15,
when the pntlr Aiintro-HuiiKaii.t- ii vni'

H vvill have been mobillzeil.
The fonner levy en iiKibfcn applied to

the icBUlur army and the Austrian ter-'l- rl

mtlltla, but the Hungarian
militiamen were exempted.

Special Emissary From Uruguay, at
From Uruguay, at Left.

New York Stocks.
Quotations furnished by W. It. Hlbbi :

Co.. membcra ot New Tork Stock Bxchans.
Hlbbi Bulldlns.

l::0 Tti
lllsh Low. p m Close

Alaska Gold 2714 27Vi 27V4 I 27

Amal. Copper 5U :os 51S4 5iv

Am.BeetSug.com.... 36 Vj 35W 36W I 36V'

American Can 25H 15 :5K 25U

Am. Can., pfd 92 92 M I

Am. C. & F 40! 40 40' 4 I 40W

Am. Cotton Oil 41 4Tn 41 I 44

Am. Ico 8ec I6' 24 K IB 24tt

Am. Locomotive 21s II 21 ! 21l2

Am. Smelting 60 584 60 I 61

Amer. Sugar & R 100U 99'-- i ICOVi IOU',4

Am. Tels. tt Tel 118 1I7H lin 1118

Am. Tobbaco 220 220 220 I

Am. Tob. pfd. new.... ,05 I01H io'.H loe

Anaconda 25 24S 25 I 254
Atchison BJ'i P2W B2HI J',t
AtlanUo Coast Unc.im m 00W ioi
Baltl. & Ohio 63 65 65 I 65

Bait. & Ohio. Dfd... 67 67 67 I 67
Bethlehem Steel W 53H Mil MHl
B. F. Goodrich 30 29 2JWI 30

Brook. Rapid Trans. 85V. KV. 851. 8Mi
California Petrol 18 17 17H I 1714

California Pet pfd.. 5UH 50 WVi 50
Canadian Pacific 156 155V isa'H I tSflv

Central Leather 31 Si 2i 33i
Central Leather pfd. 101I4 1014 1014
Cbl. Con. Copper.... 35 31 35 I 31

Chi. & Great West... M. 10 10i 11

Chi. G. W., pfd 27 27 271 2SV4

C, M. & St P 834 t34 WWI
Col. Fuel & iron 23Vj 23 2.1141 23!.'

Con. Gaa ,116 115 1I5HI
Corn Products.... .9 9 0 9' j
Dela, & Hudson.. .147'4 1471i IITH
Distillers' Sec I0 10 ? lOh I

Krie 20'i ID'i 20 Is :o
Krle 1st pfd. 3.) 32!4 S3 I 34

General Electrics.... 139H 133 13 I 1404
General Motors Co... 88 XiH 6 I St':
Great North. pfd....H31 1124 112'. ll3
Great North. Ore.... 20 281 2SW 29

Illinois Central 10.1 103 10,1 11031!;

Inspir. Con. Cop IlhU 118 lisv. 1 18

Inter. Metropolitan... 11 llH 114 I US
Inter. Met. pfd 5IU i3'.i 51 54

Kan. City & South.... 2OTi 20H 20H
Kan. City So.,Vl---5l!- i 5I', 5H 55n
Lehigh Vallev 130H I29U 130V4 I 130

Loulsvlllo&Naahvlll 113 112 112 1114

Mcx. Petrol an 62U ro's I 63

M.. K. &T 10 10V '. 10!

Miami Copper 184 H 18U

Mlssouil Pacific IOVj 9H 10S
Montana power 48 464 4S 47
Na. Biscuit com 118 118 118 I20l4

National Lead 47 4 47 48

Nov. Con. Copper llT ill ii'i 12

N Y Central 83 82 M ?24
N. Y N. H. & H 45 45 41 15V,

N. T.t O. Ic W 22 22 22 22
Nor. & West ino 100 100 I0OV4

North. Pacific 10014 93i 100 I 100S
Pco. Gas of Chl....ll7Vi I17V I17HI
Perm. Railroad I04'4 I03 lOIVi I I04
Preis. 8. Car., com.. 27 27 27 27
Ray. Con. Cop 16'i l 16h 16

Rep. Iron & Steel... 19 19 19 lai
Rep. I. & S. pfd 73V-- J 73 73
Reading 1414 HOW um uoN
Rock Island pfd m it jvj t
Rumley : i 1 1U
South. Pacific 83! MU 82H I 82S
Southern Ry I3Vi 124 13H U
Tcnn. Copper 2T 25t 27 2fll
Texas & Pacific ii" u;, nH I

Third Ave K. It.... 441 t3U 444 44(4
Union Pacific lis U6H 1I7M H7W
Union Pac., pfd 81 si 81 rWi
U. B. KUDDer 53S 63 63S I

U. S. Rub., 1st pfd..l01Va 10IV4 10tm 102
U. S Steel 419. 40U 4IU 41
U. S. Steel, pfd tcwi lOJH 03H lfc
Utah Copper H 40 mv. 50U
Wabash, com ii, Vj ;
Wabash, pfd m Ua iv, m
West Maryland ie is 16 I is
West. U. Tele eH ei m 61
West Electric 65 64 (tt I 644
Wisconsin Central... aitj ajr, 3 j

Woolworth B31i 83LJ 83m M

Bonds.
1:30 Ye

HlKh Low. p m Close
Atchison Con. 4's 1016 03 Q29 m 331,4
Am. T. & T. cvt. 44's. B7U 07 97 074
B. ft O. Gen. 4's MW Mt 8814 6hl4
Brooklyn R. T. 5's. 09- MS B3i 00i
C, B. & Q. Jt 4's. 85H f5W 851. I 95
C, R. I. & P. ru... 21 2lMi 21 2014
Inter. Met. iWa 74t 74?i 74t I 74H
North. Pacific 3's.,.. 02 BI?4 6? I t'.Yt
North. Pacific 4's.. &H Ml S8',4 8aW
Pa. Con. 3H's, 1915... 100 100 I0U 100
Readme 4's..... 9IV 91U 9U, I 9H- -
So. Pac. Con. 4's... 8OV4 fOU WV4 I SOW
So. Pac. Con. 5's.... IttVj 9V't 05W I 9M.
Southern Railway 4's ei 3li tHi 61
south. Ry. Cb 09 0 OS'.t I 99
U. S. Sttel 2d 3's.... 100 99. ;90'.n ioo;4'

Local Sales.
Graphorhone preferred, 4216.

Right, and DR. CARLOS MARIA

NERVOUSNESS MARKS

TARDIN6 IN MORNING

Sinking of Ships Renews Ap-

prehension as to This Coun-

try's Foreign Trade.

N'lJW YORK', Feb. 34 Ner voasn-s- s

marked tho morning trading on the
htock exchange, and before noon the
market had become heavj. While tho
larKfi opeiators :ippe,ire to 1p vvllllnR
to bi on 11 Hcale down, the hujlng
lacked HKKrCBsicnes.

The sinkliiK of nIiIiir In the North sea
and KiikIIfIi Channel aused icnewod
apprehension a to this country's fc.r-ciK- n

trade outlook. i:xpectiition that
Great liritnln will place cotton on tho
list of contraband caused particular
weakness In tho stocks of Southern
roads. Souther rr Railway sold off l',i
points to 121,, loulsville and Nashville
lost 2 points, selllnc at 112, nnd Atlantic
Coast Line was down 3 points to W.

Northern Pacific was the weakest of
the International stocks, bie.ikliifj U
points to 'MH. but It later effected a par-
tial recovery. Reading was active, and
registered a small fractional aln.

MeMian I'etroloumn, the stock that
for ficver.il davs has been the wpakest
Issue In the list, recorded an advance of
3 full points, selling up to W?.

BELIEVES HUTC1S

WAS OF SOUND Mi
Late Millionaire's Clerk' Testifies

He Saw oNthing Indicate
Mental Incompetency.

Joseph Bittoni, a clerk in the office
of the late Stllson lltchlns at the time
the millionaire exec uteri the will dated
October X. 1910, vv hleh Is being contest-
ed bofore Justice Andeison in Crimlnil
Court No. 2, testified today that in his
onlnioii Mr. Mutchlns was of sound
mind when he slRiird the document.

He said that he took dictation from
.Mr. Ilrrtchins 011 October 10. and again
on November 3. and noticed nothing In
his manner to Indicate any mental in-
competency.

Attorney Charles II. 'Merillat conduct-
ed the direct examination of the wit-
ness and Attorney Krank J. Hogan the

Olga Samaroff Gains
Triumph With Concerts

A Kieat woman pianist was wel-
comed back to the music world

afternoon at the per formance
at the National Theater, of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra on the occasion of
their last conceit here this season. In
the person of Olga Saninroff.

With her husband, Leopold Stoko-wsk- l,

as director of the orchestia, the
pei formance of Tsehalkowfckj 's Con-
certo No. 1, In B flat minor, wns a
triumph from every standpoint. Pai --

tU'iilailj fortunate in the choice of a
concerto which held the audience
from the very first crashing chords,
the pianist revealed a deep knowledge
of the work Itsulf coupled with a tech-
nical ability to blend sympathetically
with the oichestr.i.

The s.vmphony plaved was Beet-li- nt

en's fifth In C minor. The tone
which reached the uudlcncn .showed
the remarkable oneness of the leaJer
and his men. the perfect Interpreta-
tion of a nohle sentiment. 1

1 11c iasi nunioer 01 1110 program was
the overture fiom "Die Melsler-Hlnscr,- "Wagner. F, y.

Submarine of Germany
Signals for Aid; Sinks

roPlINFIAOK.V. 24. A Oormnn
submarine signaled the Swedish pilot
boat his for assistance off Mundal
last nicht. The Irln wns unable toapproach her because of mines andthe submarine suddenly sank, lt Itbelieved to have hit a mine.

PEACE TREATY WITH

URUGUAY RATIFIED

Special Emissary and Secre-

tary of State Bryan Draw
Up Protocol.

In the presence of Don Carlos
Blanco, special emissary from Uru-gua- y,

who is being entertained by this
Government, and members of his
suite. Secretary of State Bryan and
Dr. Carlos Maria do Pena, the min-

ister from Uruguay, exchanged formal
ratifications for a peace treaty be-

tween the two nations.
The treaty In drawn on the Bryan

plan providing for a period of one
iTur thf nrr.ftfdnn nf nuarrel

'and "actual hostilities, in order that
an impartial commission might In
vestigate any causes of dispute be-
tween the two countries.

Atnnnir those nresent at the cere
mony besides the three already named
were Hugo V. de Pena, son of the
minister and secretary of the lega-
tion; Third Assistant Secretary of
State Williams, Capt. Powell Clayton,
u. s. A.; Ben Davis, enter clerk or
the State Department, and John Bar-
rett, director of tho
Union.

following this ceremony. Dr. Blanco
arrd his suite were guests of Mr. Bar-
rett at the building,
anil of Senator Ellhu Root at theCapitol.

This evening thero will be n formalreception at the Uruguayan legation.

DITCT ORDERED

TO REFUND $750,000

Continued from First Page.)
court contending that his removal waa
Illegal. Commissioner Newman appeared
before the Appropriations Committee
and the hearings show that his testi-mony was unfavorable to the Inclusion
of tho appropriation of the Knlbfus
judgment. In consequence, Mr. Kalbfus
appears to have a judgment, but no
funds are provided to pay lt.

In his statement to the committee on
the Kalbfus case. Commissioner New-
man was asked:

"If Congress does not appropriate for
the JudgnK-rit- , how can he get It'.' '

"He could not set lt; ho did not ren-
der a dav of service," replied Commis-
sioner Newman.

Commissioner Newman's statement
was as follows:

Commissioner's Statement.
"Mr. Kalbfus was an assistant asses-

sor of the District of Columbia whom
the Commissioners removed from office
for Incompetency, neglect of duty, and
malfeasance In office. The law covern-In- s

tho appointment of the assistant
assessors provides that they shall not
be removed except for one of those
three causes. Mr. Kalbfus In his testi-
mony before the House District of Co-
lumbia Committee a year ago last sum-tni- T

hlmnelf admitted that he had
speculated rrr real estate, and gave testl-mon- v

Indicating that ho had used hl-- s

official position as assistant assessor to
his personal advantage, had trnderas-scse- d

hi own property, had financial
transactions with people owners oflarge properties, people with whom he
had official relations.

Basing their opinion that he was
pullty of neglect ot duty, mnIfeisan- -

in onicp. ana inefficiency tirmn' hi.
own testimony given before the House
insirict or Columbia committee, the
Commissioners removed him from ofTIca
and appointed a man in his place. He
eventually brought suit niralnst us, a
m.indnmus to reinstate him, and at
tho expiration of about a year ho won
his suit. We took It up to tho Court
of Appeals and the Court of Appeals
finally held that we did not have theauthority to remove him In the way
we did

Assessment Completed.
The Chairman That you should have

preleried charges?
.Mr. Newman Yes, sir: and had a

trial. Tho reason, of course, that we
did not do that wns that we wanted
him on the outside and our own man
In his place making the assessment,
which w ewcre Just beginning the last
assessment, which has just been com-
pleted. We had. Just prior to that,
accepted the resignation of one of the
assistants who wns protected by this
law. and we removed this other man.
which gavf us a majority of the board:
and that new board made tho assess-
ment which has Just been completed,
which is. I think, the best nssessment
that wns ever made In the District of
Columbia.

"It Is more equal, and the values,
particularly of the more valuable class
of property, are more nearly proper thanthey ever were before, and Incidentally
it produced an increase of about

In the assessed valuation of tho
District. We were so Interested In get-
ting the work done pioperlv thnt we
simplv took the chance In rcmoivlns
Kalbfus

"When we removed this man. we let
the case go to court; but In the mean-
time we had our own board doing the
work, which we believed thev would do
properly, and wo felt we would rather
have him on the outside trvlng to get
back than for us to be In court trying
to get him out, and so we removed him.
Kveiitually he secured a mandamus to
rclnstat ehlm. and we reinstated hlni;
hut simultaneously with our action
signing the order reinstating him he died
his resignation, effective immediately.

Judgement for Salary.
"Then he went to court and got Judg-

ment for his halar. for which this is
the item In the meantime we had ap-
pointed, the dav wo removed hlni, under
the same order, another man who
served during this entire period, for
which this estimate Is submitted, and
who received the compensation

Dlstnlct of Columbia delleney items
in the bill reported today are as s-

Refund of erroneous coections, Gov --

eminent Hosplta for tho Insane. $2ul.1i.
The District National Guard s

to pay J. Edward Chupman
J20.5G for fuel.

Many Other Items.
Juniclal expenses, $776.47; advertising,

$65$. 2'; maintenance of playgrounds,
JoOO; payment two playgrounds direc-
tors and one watchman for foor months,
$720 (this amohnt to ionic from the Dls-trl- lt

levenhcs): judgments, exrepting
the Kalbfus judgment, $2,161.13; support
of ionvlcts. 1915. $47,000; support of con
victs. 1914. $16.7129. jury fees, Supieme
court, v,uw, fees or witnesses, $3,01.10;

miscellaneous expenses, hupreme Com t,
$1.375 63; pay of bailiffs, $200.

National Training School for Boys,
$14,000. care and treatment of patients,
Columbia Hospital for Women, $349.S0,
Board of Children's Guardians, $17,000;
maintenance of feeble-minde- d children.
$3,000, IndustiUl Home School for Col-
ored fhlldicn, Industrial Home
School, $1,200.

Tny of naval militiamen on tho an-
nual ciulsc of 1911, $3,207.31.

I.ongevit.v pay. public schools, $IO,5mi,
deficiency in sewei operations S5 cents;
allowance tu hchool piinclpals, $2,3!t',
kindergarten supplies, 13.50; fuel, etc ,

schools, $1,090.05, Instruction of indigent

Wind, 157 M; motor vehicle maintenance,
police force, 2,100s Washington Asylum
nnd n.lll, IH.onO; Maintenance-- of Jail
prisoners at the asylum, 2,W)

LcgiHlatiyc Provisions.
Thn legislative provisions In the' bill

directing the District, including t lint
directing the Dlstilct lo pay nil Inter-
est on Its bond and to refund the.
tcntnl money of the Wnshlimton Mar-
ket Company to tho Ticnsury. rend
as follows:

The Secretary of the Treasury,
through the accounting officers ofthe Treasury, Is authorized and di-
rected to charge to tho District the
nuni 01 mw.u7.23 an a debt due the
united 8tate from the District on
account or money advanced by theUn ted States to the District withwhich to pay tho Interest on the
3.C5 bonds of tho District for the

iV 'earn 1877 and 1878; nnd, In
ftatlng the account between theUnited States and the District, thoaccounting officers of the Treasury
and the accounting officers of tho
D'trlct. "hall charge the Districtwith said sum; and the said sum dr
$55,067.23 must be paid to the UnitedStates by the District on or berore
June 30, 1915, out of the revenues
of tho District derived irom privi-
leges and from taxation upon the
taxable property In the District.

Kor amount due tho United States
fiom the District for collections
made on account of the franchise
rental of tho Washington Market
Company, fiscal years 1879 to 1914,
Inclusive, there shall bo transferred
from the revenues of the District
to the United States the ot
?168,437.t7), such sum being In full
settlement of the amount clue the
United States for said market rent-
als under the decision of the Comp-
troller of the Treasury, December 2,
1914, and to be covered Into thn
Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.

That tho executive departments
and other Government establish-
ments may hereafter exchange type-
writers, adding machines, and other
similar labor-savin- g devices In part
payment for new machines of the
same kind as those proposed to be
exchanged. There shall be sub-
mitted to Congress, on the first day
of the session following the close
of each fiscal year, a report show-
ing, as to each exchange hereunder,
the make of the article, the period
of Its use. the allowance therefor,
and the article, make thereof, and.
price, including exchange value,
paid or to he paid for each artlclo
procured through such exchange.

List of Deficiencies.
The amount appropriated In the bill,

$7,152,916.32, is distributed for deltlcl-encl- es

In the various branches of tho
Government service, as follows!
Treasury Debnrtment 1221.135 43

Interstate Commerce fommlsMon... 500,'JOOOO

Kediral Trade Commission 1S.335 3

Hoard of Mediation 10,000 00
District of Columbia 1B1.MS 97

War Ilfnnrtment 154 15

Military Catabllihniint 3,246.770 10

National Soldier' Home 3S.073 S3

State. Vr anil Na v Deportment
Bulldlnitu 2.00000

Navy Department 1.210 00
Naval Establishment 'J.,G16 6.1

Department of Interior 2U,K7 39
Deportment of Justlco M'jr.l
United Stales Courts 1S4 ''S3 11

Poitnfflce Department 2.'. C00 (Kl

Postal .Service 720.S4: 03
Department of Agriculture 6 10

Deiiartinent of Commerce l.frtl 41
Department of libor e . r,,0u0P0
limine nf rterjresjnratlve . . . 70.547 M
Government Printing Office.. . . 2V.756 30
Judgments, t'nlted Mates courts. . I.2KJ 46

ludsments, Court of Claims . . . LMKI Ifc
Judgments, Indian depredation . fi.'.'TS 00

Audited claims . .. CJ0.37J SI

Total ,1D2,21S 3:

WOULD STOP L IQUQR

H II
AMONG DRYS

Senator nankhoad ot Alabama' is
about to Introduce in the Senate a
bill pTohibltIng the transmission lot
Hiuor advertising through the malls
Into territory where the sale of liquor
is forbidden.

He will do this at the request or a
commission sent to Washington by the
legislature of Alabama.

The delegation, which wns presented
to President Wilson today, is composed
or former Chief Justice Samuel D.
Weakley, of the supreme court of Ala-
bama; Col. F. M. Jackson, and W. 1
Sessions, all of Blrmingharr .

Senator White, of Alabama, who es-

corted the delegation to the White
H01.sc explained to the President that
the prohibition laws In Alabama are
so strict thnt any newspaper or mag
azlne carrying a liquor advertisement
Is ixcluded from public sale.

FINANCIAL

:

Franklin Said:
'Tis in the mind all genuine

greatness lies.
Have you the greatness of

mind to deny yourself for the
present in order to have real
comfort in the future? Then in

a Savings Account at once
with this Bank do not put off
until tomorrow what you can
accomplish today.
3 per cent on Savings Accounts.
Modern fireproof vault. Safe

Deposit Boxes from $2.00 up.

The Franklin National Bank
10th St. & Pa. Arc. N.W.

First Mortgage
Bonds

To Yield 7 Income
This bond should increase In

price 0 per cent in near future.
If successful, careful bnnkere,

who as directors know inside, aro
bujing, WHY NOT VOL".'

F. R. DORR,
733 15th St., Washington

The
Munsey Trust

Company
Capital $2,000,000

Fully Paid I a

Frank A. Munsey, President

LAST WISH GRANTED

MONUMENT SU

Body of Pretty Woman Who
Plunged Down Tall Shaft Will

Be Cremated.

Preparations aro being made tolR'
In an Alexandria undertaking estab-
lishment to carry out the last wish or
Mrs. Mae Varney Cockrell, who nung
herself down the shaft of the WasL
Ington Monument late yesterday, thn
ner ooay ne cremated.

Her husband, William K. Cockii
who, while awaiting for th debJ
return of his wife to the home, where
they were stopping on A street south
east, received nis nrst intimation ot
the tragedy In the columns of the fi::'n
eamon or Tbo Times, Is still sutlerrrom tne shock.

The suicide Is the first ever commit.
ted In the Washington Monument
shaft, although on many occasions theguards have escorted visitors from U
building who gave Indications of d)- -
ponaency.

jjuc 10 111 ncaiin. jThat Mrs. Goodrell carefully planned
the taking of her life, is evidenced In
the note which was found on the Monu-
ment steps after she had taken the
fatal plunge through 400 feet of apace.
and which attributed her act to 111

health, as well as by the story of an
eyewitness told this morning.

Miss Edna Rockefeller, a nurse of the
Walter Reed Hospital, has detailed tt
the authorities how, in a hand-to-haM- h

struggle, staged In tho briefness of a
single moment when Mrs. Cockrell m?de
for the railing to throw herself over.
she attempted to thwart the woman's
suicidal purpose, but only to be foiied
by the ripping away of one of the wiorn-an- 's

sleeves, to which the nurse was
holding

Miss Rockefeller was standing on tho
470-fo- ot landing shortly after 0

o clock, when Mrs. Ccckrcll appcarrd.
With Miss Rockefeller was' Miss Elisa-
beth Seger, also of the Walter Reed
Hospital staff. As Airs, uockreil ar
nroached the landing Miss Rockefelr
says she looked up at the iron grating
which separates the shaft from the stairs
and said :

"I am going to climb up there, and
iumn into that shaft and kill myself-.-

With this threat the woman strtdto make the climb, a distance of.bout
ten feet to the top of the grating.

Miss Rockefeller grasped thn desper
ate woman by the sleeve and fought to
Ken her from the grating.

Miss Seger, 'n the meantime, ran up
tne stairs and began calling for help.
When It seemed that Miss Rockefeller!
would be successful In lestraining Mrs. I

Cockrell, the sleeve of the latter'sl
waist cave wav.

A second later. Miss Rockefeller says.
the desperate woman was at the top of
tho grating and had Jumped.

i'lans are being made at Wheatley s
undertaking establishment in Alexan
dria today for the funeral. fj

Leaves Farewell Note.
A note which showed that Mrs CocK- -

rell had premeditated ending her llfel
was found In a small pocketbook ln
her clothing. The note was on a pro-- l
scrrpiion uianK or ur. :v. ti. weoo, isu
East Capitol street.

In the middle of the blank was wrlt-- l

ten:
"Dr. Thomas A. Williams, M D., 175

K street noithwest."
Above the address of Di. Wlllamsl

was written In Mrs Cockrcll's hatil-- l
writing: "I know that 1 can ne?r gell
wen. uear. io mrs is ine dosi.

Below the address of Dr. Williams
was written:

"W. F. Cockrell. care Mrs. J. Gar.vJ
Del Ray, Va. : Forgive me, sweetheart!
but this is my only way out. AIwe
remember I love you and you are
dearest husband In the world. Pleasi
burn my body. MAE

T
FINANCIAL

e CAPITAL. .Jl.lM.w "y
EARNED aURPLUB. . U.9M.tM f

Every Dollar
of your surplus money

will be an EARNING dol- -
?

lar if deposited in this
bank.

And, remember, our
millions of dollars in re-

sources insure PROTEO
T10N.

fcSTSanie rate of Interest paid on
both large and email accounts.

National Savings and
Trust Company

Corner 15th and N. Y. Are.1
FORTT-NINT- H TEAR.

N. L. Carpenter & Co. h.Main Office, William
Slret, X. V.

amMBKKs
New ', irl. block New lor Cortes

Km1.hup Exchange
Nr .11, Couon ClilciKc Board of

M ' j ne i" Trade.
New " .ins Cotton New "rk Produce

l.y ' jo Kclidne.
A.sci icif Members of rhn Liverpool

Cotton Association.
Trivate Wlro With All Principal HHm.

HERBERT H. BROWN,
Manacrr,

Woodward Bulldlnc,
mtk Jt II St. .. W.

The Safest Investments
An those that do not fluetuare during; dl
turbed conditions of tha money or stock mar
kcts. First dead of trust notas (first mort

acaa). well secured on real eatata In til
District of Columbia, constitute "Ut-adca- 'l

iDvcstmunts. They do not depend upon till
Doanciar rraponsioiiuy ot inuiviauaia or co
poratlops tor trieir staDinty, ana are eien
Irnm tajttlon as peraonsl property. We
unnlv luch investments in amounts tra

WOO upward. Send for booklet "Coocenlat.ana ..,1 Tnit.llm.nll." A
UOBH. m " .-.

SWARTZELL, RHEEM &J
HENSEY CO..

R7 UTU STKKXT N. W.

MONEY 'TO LOAN -
ON dcedol trust.

REAL ESTATE M'SUn
JOSEPH I. WEUER.osn F1"'""

TIMES WANT ADS

BRING RESULT!


